
The Deerfield Town Board held its regular monthly meeting on March 8, 2010 at the 
Municipal Building.  Present were Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, 
James Sullivan, Peggy Boshart, Supervisor Scott Mahardy, Town Clerk Mary Ruckel and 
Attorney for the Town William Schmitt.  Supervisor Scott Mahardy called the meeting to 
order at 7:30 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance.  Town Clerk Mary Ruckel took the roll. 
 
MINUTES 
Councilman Sullivan made a motion to approve the February 8, 2010 minutes and 
Councilman Ruskey seconded a motion that the minutes of the Regular Town Board 
meeting be approved. Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James 
Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was 
approved. 
 
EARLY PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR 

Mr. Tim Dunn of Bailey, Haskell & LaLonde Insurance Company 
Mr. Dunn reviewed the status of the Town’s insurance.  Bailey Haskell Associates is a 
large organization that can place insurance with all municipal insurance companies to get 
the best price.  The Town has enough “blanket” property coverage including all buildings 
and contents.  All electronic equipment is covered for [voltage] surge.  The premium is 
$26,395.72 for 2010.  He suggested that we increase coverage for an additional premium 
of $4095.  Supervisor Scott Mahardy suggested that the Town insure property and autos 
at the suggested new rates.  Councilperson James Sullivan moved and Councilperson 
Richard Ruskey seconded a motion and to approve the revised 2010-2011 coverage as 
recommended.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan and 
Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved.  Town Clerk Mary 
Ruckel and Supervisor Scott Mahardy thanked Mr. Dunn for his diligent efforts on our 
behalf. 
 
 CORRESPONDENCE 
There is still an issue with Melissa Maxwell’s compensation case.  Attorney for the Town 
William Schmitt will be involved with the challenge.  The court room is substantially 
complete with a small punch list of items yet to be completed.  Feher Rubbish Removal 
has asked through a FOIL request what wages we pay for garbage removal.  Attorney for 
the Town William Schmitt is assisting with this issue. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 

There was no old business. 
 
NEW BUSINESS   

 

RESOLUTIONS 

 

Resolution 27-2010 Appointment of a member to the to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals. Councilperson Charles Ellsworth moved and Councilperson James Sullivan 
seconded a motion to appoint Douglas Rigo, 208 Ramblewood Drive to fill the remaining 
term of Farley Raymo.  Supervisor Scott Mahardy introduced Doug Rigo and explained 



that Farley wants to transition off the ZBA when he feels that the time is right.  There is 
still an unfilled position awaiting an applicant.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles 
Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and 
the motion was approved. 
  
Resolution 28-2010 Highway Garage Consultation Agreement 

Councilperson James Sullivan moved and Councilperson Richard Ruskey seconded a 
motion to employ the services of FCL Management Inc to examine and report on the 
condition of the Highway Garage.  Espico has done work for the Town of Marcy and 
estimated that the effort will cost $6000 time and $800 expenses.  Councilpersons 
Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and Supervisor Scott 
Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved.  
 
Resolution 29-2010 Approval of Payment #2 for the courtroom renovation 

Councilperson Peggy Boshart moved and Councilperson Ellsworth seconded a motion to 
pay an adjusted $28,209.22 to National Building Restorations for the courtroom 
renovation.  The original amount was reduced by the NYS Dept of Labor in that $358.78 
be held back.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy 
Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved.  
 

Resolution 30-2010 Approval of Payment #3 for the courtroom renovation 
Councilperson James Sullivan moved and Councilperson Peggy Boshart seconded a 
resolution that National Building Restorations be paid $12,515 for the work on the 
courtroom restoration.  Supervisor Scott Mahardy added that $5000 will remain to 
complete the job and that there will be enough money left to cover the renovated front 
entrance.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy 
Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved.  
 
Resolution 31-2010 Roadside Mowing Agreement with Oneida County 
Councilperson Richard Ruskey moved and Councilperson Charles Ellsworth seconded a 
motion to approve the roadside mowing agreement with the attached conditions specified.  
Supervisor Scott Mahardy reported that this will cover 17.82 miles of highway for a 
maximum payment to the Town of $5346.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles 
Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and 
the motion was approved.  
 
Resolution 32-2010 Authorization to bid for a 2011 small dump truck 
Councilperson James Sullivan moved and Councilperson Charles Ellsworth seconded a 
motion that the Town Board authorizes the Town Clerk to advertise for solicitation of 
bids per the attached specifications for a 2011 cab, chassis and related equipment.  Sealed 
bids to be opened on March 18 at 3:45 and read aloud.  Supervisor Scott Mahardy further 
explained that this motion is just an authorization to bid, not agreement to purchase.  
Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and 
Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved.  
 
 



Resolution 33-2010 Appointment of Recreation Youth Counselor 
Councilperson Charles Ellsworth moved and Councilperson James Sullivan seconded a 
motion to appoint Greg Rugari of Smith Hill Rd and Victoria Zaleski of Ravine Drive as 
Youth Counselors payable monthly at the rate of $7.75 per hour.  Supervisor Scott 
Mahardy explained that they served previously and were left out of the 2010 
Organization List in error.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James 
Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was 
approved. 
 
Resolution 34-2010 Pavement Marking Agreement 

Councilperson James Sullivan moved and Councilperson Peggy Boshart seconded a 
motion that the Town Board of the Town of Deerfield enter into agreement with the 
Oneida County Department of Public works regarding pavement marking in 2010.  
Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and 
Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved.  
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Councilperson Charles Ellsworth reported that he has looked at several different Policy 

and Procedures documents.  He recommended that further effort be conducted by the 
Committee and Mary Ruckel and Sam Arcuri. 
 
Councilperson James Sullivan reported that the Infrastructure Committee has begun 
research into the use of the vacant parcel located on Deer Run.  Attorney for the Town 
William Schmitt opined that if the deed to the parcel describes its use as a park 
(recreation is close to park) then action by the State Legislature would be required for 
some other use.  He would like to see the deed.  Councilperson James Sullivan stated that 
he is compiling a list of all parcels owned by the Town. 
 
Councilperson Peggy Boshart reported that she has begun looking at Personnel issues.  
Other municipalities seem to want to interview personally in addition to supplying 
printed copies. 
 
OFFICIAL REPORTS 
 
County Legislator David Wilcox sent a copy of the County Legislature agenda 
 
Supervisor Scott Mahardy explained that the court phone system and internet will 
hooked up on March 13.  He will try to arrange a meeting of those people who are 
interested in serving on a Parks Committee sometime on either March 20th or the 27th.   
 
Councilperson Peggy Boshart received a complaint from Floyd Ave about a resident 
who refused to move his automobile to aid the snow plow driver.  Many neighbors heard 
the discussion.  Attorney for the Town William Schmitt reminded the Board that the 
Town cannot be sued for snow plow damage unless the plow was operated in a grossly 
negligent manner.  She has had complaints about the snow plow speed, and Sam Arcuri 
responded that the drivers are supposed to limit their speed to 15 MPH.   



Councilperson Charles Ellsworth had a very quiet month. 
 

Councilperson Richard Ruskey received complaints about driveways plugged with 
plowed snow.  He suggested that everyone do what he does.  Shovel! 
 
Councilperson James Sullivan received the same snow plow complaints.  A resident on 
Cosby Manor Road thinks that a neighbor is filling a low area with construction debris 
and questioned whether such fill is legal.  Jim will talk with Building Inspector, John 
Fewer.   
 
Town Clerk Mary Ruckel asked that people submit items for the Newsletter by March 
20 by e-mail if possible because e-mail is faster to incorporate.  She asked for a list of 
Youth Program events to post on the appropriate web page.  An upcoming workshop on 
junkyards has attracted about 100 applicants so far.   
 
Highway Superintendent Sam Arcuri said the EPA has contacted him about exploring 
our sewer system on June 21.  EPA is investigating all sewer systems which discharge 
into the County system.  The highway crew is now working on summer equipment.  He 
will attend the Highway Superintendents’ meeting in Albany and has been warned that 
CHIPS money may be very tight in 2011.   
 
Board of Assessors Chair George Haskell announced that the enrollment period for 
STAR tax relief ended on March 1 with about 99% application by those eligible.  He will 
start the Board field work tomorrow 
 
Planning Board Chair Patricia Goldsmith no report 
 
Zoning Board of Appeals Chair, Jozef Malinowski reported that the Board had heard 
an area variance on Bell Hill Rd.  He thanked the Town Board for approving Douglas 
Rigo to the ZBA.  He asked that a different secretary be appointed for the ZBA.   
 
Town Historian, Jozef Malinowski announced that he has published a book on Utica 
history with many references to the Town of Deerfield.  The Oneida County Historical 
Society has an interesting display now that includes Weaver bricks.  The Association of 
Public Historians in NYS is sponsoring a quilt with panels from NYS municipalities to be 
displayed in the NYS Museum and hopes that someone will respond with a 12 by 12 
Deerfield panel.   
 
Parks Committee activity was covered previously 
 
Senior Director Lura Raymo reported that the seniors will leave the Fire House on the 
17th at 9 AM to attend a show by “Barage” at the Oneida Turning Stone.  A 3 day 2 night 
trip to Pennsylvania is being planned for May.   
 



Youth Director Karen Day reported that a Syracuse museum trip is planned for March 
20.  A roller skating event will end the spring youth activities until the summer activities 
begin.   
 
MEDIA no one present 
 
LATE PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR no one spoke 
 
BILLS Councilperson James Sullivan moved and Councilperson Peggy Boshart 
seconded a motion to approve General Fund bills #69 thru #106 with a code correction to 
bill #98.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy 
Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved. 
Councilperson James Sullivan moved and Councilperson Charles Ellsworth seconded a 
motion to pay Sewer O & M bills #3 thru #5.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles 
Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and 
the motion was approved. Councilperson Richard Ruskey moved and Councilperson 
James Sullivan seconded a motion to pay Highway bills #39 thru #58.  Councilpersons 
Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan, Peggy Boshart and Supervisor Scott 
Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved.  
 
ADJOURN 
Councilperson James Sullivan moved and Councilperson Peggy Boshart seconded a 
motion to adjourn.  Councilpersons Richard Ruskey, Charles Ellsworth, James Sullivan, 
Peggy Boshart and Supervisor Scott Mahardy voted yes and the motion was approved.  
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Mary G. Ruckel, Town Clerk  
 
 
 


